Some properties of calcium-induced contraction in the isolated human and guinea-pig tracheal smooth muscle.
We studied the effects of the cyclooxygenase inhibitors, indomethacin and aspirin, the leukotriene antagonist, FPL 55712 and the Ca antagonist, verapamil on basal tone and Ca-induced contractions in the human and guinea-pig tracheal muscle. Indomethacin and aspirin usually increased spontaneous tone or Ca-induced contractions in human strips, while consistently decreased tension development in the guinea-pig muscle. FPL 55712 strongly reduced contractions in the human, whereas it had a very weak effect on the guinea-pig muscle. Verapamil had a small inhibitory effect in the human trachea, either at 5.9 or 40 mM K, but markedly suppressed Ca-induced contractions of guinea-pig trachea in 40 mM K and had little effect on contractions in 5.9 mM K in this tissue. It is concluded that active tone in the two different tracheal muscles were controlled by different processes; that different arachidonate by-products may exert an effect on basal tone in the two different muscles; and that different plasma membrane Ca channels may be operative under basal conditions in the different muscles.